
CHARGE SELF IN
DRAFT EVASION

Judge Webb Refers Case

To Draft Board For

Consideration

(Shelby Star)
Glenn Richard Self, of Gastonia,

who claims to be a member of the
sect Jehovah’s Witnesses, scheduled
for trial today before Judge E. Yates
Webb in United States District Court
for evading orders of his selective

sendee board, was in conference with
his attorneys, court officials and
members of the Lincoln county draft
board looking towards a possible re-
classification, this afternoon.

Judge Webb, after the case had

been called for trial this morning,

ordered the district attorney to have
the Lincoln draft board review a re-
cent order of General J. Van B.
Metts, which tends to give members
of this religious sect advantage of a

reclassification even if they are not
listed as ministers by members of
the church. District Attorney Lamar
Caudle insisted on trial, saying that
the case has been threshed out nu-
merous times by the draft board;
that this board has already classed
him as a conscientious objector, but
that he refuses to go to a conscien-
tious objectors camp.

Judge Webb said that in view of
the order of General Metts, which
was issued on March 12, it would
appear that Self is entitled to further
consideration of his case by the draft
board. “Suppose,” said Judge Webb,
“that the draft board refuses to give
further consideration to this case
in the face of this order by General
Metts, what do you gentlemen on the
government side propose for me to
do then ?”

“We propose to try this case on
the bill of indictment as returned
by the grand jurjf,” said District
Attorney Lamar Caudle.

“Well, I don’t propose to see any
injustice done regardless of what
the orders of the draft board are,”
finished Judge Webb.

Self, for whom the court appoint-

ed as attorneys Russell Berry and
Horace Kennedy, after he tendered a
plea of not guilty, has indicated to
these lawyers that he is prepared to
carry his case to the highest court,
contending his right of exemption

from the draft act on the ground

that he is a minister of the gospel.

If he is not accorded this exemption,
he said that he is prepared to ac-
cept any punshment the court metes
out.
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Miss Mary Lucy Betts spent Satur-
day in Shelby as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Byers.

Pfc. Lander Bumgarner, of New
York, spent several days here last
week visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter E. Bumgarner.

Miss Grace Hood spent the week
end in Matthew® visiting relatives.

Miss Dezzie newitt, of Winston-
Salem spent the week end here visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. J. T. Hewitt,
at her home on East Main Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam O. Yount and Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Sigmon, of Newton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady A. Hewitt
were also dinner guests of Mrs. Hew-

itt Sunday.

Mrs. James B. King, of Charlotte,
spent the week-end here visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Mary E. Murray.

Miss Allie Mills spent Saturday in
Charlotte shopping.

Pvt. J. D. Michael, of Fort Eustis,
Va., is spending several days here
visiting his wife and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Michael.

Mrs. G. C. Hoyle is spending some
time in Avon Park, Fla., visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Josey.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall W'hite, of
Kannapolis, visited Mrs. White’s pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Lineberger,

over the week end.
Pvt. Harold Wilkinson of Camp

Butner spent the week end here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wil-
kinson.

Cpl. Homer H. Murray, of Fort
Bragg, spent the week end here with
his mother, Mrs. Mary E. Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Harris, Jr., and
daughter, Joy, of Charlotte,, spent
the week end here with Mrs. Harris’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rudisill.
Mr. Harris left Sunday for Detroit,
Mich., where he has accepted a posi-
tion with General Motors. Mrs. Har-
ris and daughter will spend some
time here before joining Mr. Harris
in Detroit.

Rev. A. W. Lippard, of Morganton,
was a Maiden visitor Monday. He is
a former pastor of St. Martin’s Luth-
eran church.

Mrs. P. H. Cline spent the week
end in Hildebran visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Ethel Laney.

Cpl. Kenneth B. Wilkinson, of Mi-
ami Beach, Fla., will arrive this week
to visit his mother, Mrs. G. D. Wil-

kinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady A. Hewitt

were supper guests Sunday night of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Finger.

Dr. and Mrs. Dennis H. Cooke and
sons, Dennis H. Cooke, Jr., and Mur-
ray Cooke, of Nashville, Tenn., will

arrive Saturday to visit relatives
here for two weeks.

Mrs. Olin Reed and Miss Edna Mae
Rose spent the week end in Washing-

ton, D. C., visiting Miss Dorothy

Rose and Miss Marion Campbell.
George I. Whisenant of Kingsport,

Tenn., spent the week end here with

Mrs. Whisenant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Campbell, Chas.
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. .
Varnell of Newton, spent Tuesday in i
Charlotte shopping.

Miss Ruby Nell Little spent the <
week end in Conover visiting her pa- 1
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Relatives and friends are in-
vited to send in for publication

in this column, news of interest
concerning the boys who are
serving in the Army, Navy, Ma-
rines or Coast Guard. Addresses
of ad service men are also want-
ed. Letters to this newspaper
from service men will be publish-
ed.

PAUL LAWING PROMOTAD

The Public Relations Office at Mac-

Dill Field, Florida, announces that
Paul E. Lawing, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Puett Lawing, of Lineointon, N. C.,
has been promoted to the grade of
Technician Fifth Grade T 5. Lawing

entered the service on October 6,
1942, at Fort Jackson, S. C., and is

now assigned to duty as chief store-
keeper at one of the army air forces
largest bombardment bases .located
at Tampa, Fla.

Pvt. Ralph Turner
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Pvt. Ralph Turner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Turner, of Yale, Route 1,
is now stationed at Shaw Field, S.
C. Before entering the Air Corps last
October he was employed in defense
work in Wilmington. He is a gradu-
ate of the Union High school.

Ray H. Hoffman, who was recently

transferred from Camp Lee, Va., to
Fort Crook, in Nebraska, has been
promoted to the rank of private, first
class. He is with the Ordnance Auto

School at Fort Crook.

Pvt. Philemon Reel spent the week
end here with Mrs. Reel and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Caldwell. His address is

Btry B, 232 d C. A., (SI) B. N., Camp
Davis, N. C.

The address of Pvt. George C. Gil-
-1 bert, 34605613, is Co. G, Inf., APO

445, Camp Swift, Texas.

1 Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Bynum received
’ a letter from their son, Pfc. David

W. Bynum, who has been in the Pa-
-1 cific war area for the past ten

1 months. He gets his mail care Fleet
, Post Office, San Francisco.

Pvt. Leonard D. Hoyle, ASN 3403-
’ 6723, gets his mail care of Postmas-

ter, New York, N. Y.
) ..

1 Sergt. Gorman Reid Goodson, of
Maxwell Field, Ala., left Monday to
return to Ms duties after spending

’ a fifteen-day furlough with his par-

-1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goodson, of
Lineointon, Route 3, and friends.
Sergt. Goodson says he will be trans-

' ferred after returning to Alabama
to somewhere in Texas.

1 The address of W. M. Link, Jr.,

S I|C, is N.F.L.E.D., Shipfitters

Shop, Newton Park. Norfolk, Va.

Pfc. James T. Moore, ASN, 3434,-
80862, U. S. Army, 21st Evacuation
Hospital, APO 544, Los Angeles,
Cal.

Pvt. Robert F. Abernethy, Bks. 405

809 Tech School Sqd., Sioux Falls,

S. D.

Pvt. Grady C. Long, A.7.3 FAOR.
C., T.K. 513, Fort Bragg, N. C.

Cpl. Robert L. Hunter, Btry D,
16th Bn., F.A.R.C., Fort Bragg, N.
C.

Culling
V. G. Taylor, Martin County, cul-

led his flock of ah out 1,000 hens and
found only 90 non-producers, re-
ports Assistant Farm Agent John I.
Eagles.

Gardens
The first report of the garden sur-

vey in Transylvania county shows
that 2,597 Victory Gardens are be-
ing planned, according to County
Agent J. A. Glazener.

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Robey Little.
Miss Pinkie Sigmon spent the week

end in Conover visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Sigmon.

Soldier Allowances
Explained Herewith

“How do I got about getiing my

family allowance from the govern-
ment?” is a question being asked by

many who have sons or brothers in j
the service. For the benefit of these
the following brief explanation* of
benefits as administered for the army j
by the Office of Dependency Bene-

fits is given below:
What is a family allowance? A

government cheek sent to the sot-
uier’s dependents regularly every

month. The family allowance is made
up of money set aside from his pay

and money contributed by the gov-

ernment. It is granted only upon

application. It is payable only to de-
I pendents eligible under the law.

j These include, primarily, wife and
'child (Class A relatives); depend-

| ent parents and minor dependent
sisters and brothers (Class B de-
pendents).

How much is set aside from the |
soldier’s pay? Twenty-two dollars aj
month, if the allowance is for Class
A relatives only, or Class B depend- I
ents only; $27 a month, if it is for
both Class A and Class B.

How much will the soldier's de-
pendents get? Here are a few ex-
amples: Wife, SSO; wife and child, i
$62; wife and two children, $72; wife
and mother only, $47; wife and par- J
ents, SBO.

How soon does a family allowance 1
begin to be paid? The allowance be-

gins to accrue the month after he I
applies and is payable when that

month has ended. For instance, if

he applies in March, the allowance

begins to accrue in April and is pay-

able in May.

Who may apply? The soldier may

apply as soon as he is on active duty.

All enlisted men in the fourth, fifth,

sixth or seventh grades may apply.

Dependents may apply, too, but it is

better for the soldi-t himself to do [
it. His wife or rhild (also divorced
wife to whom alimony is payable) j
may receive this beuelit with or with j
out his consent. But Class B depend

ents may receive it only if the sol

dier agrees.

How is application made? Appli
cation is made only on the official
form WD, AGO 625. These form,
are available at reception centers, I
recruiting stations, local chapters of

the American Red Cross, Service
Command Headquarters and the Of-
fice of Dependency Benefits.

Is documentary proof of relation-
ship and dependency required? Yes,
and soldiers or relatives should gath
tr that proof before submitting ap-
plications and attach it to applica-
tion. Documentary evidence consist;
of certified copies of the public or
church record of marriage ami of
the birth of the soldier’s children;
two affidavits of dependency, sworn
to by disinterested persons, for eacii
Class B dependent named in applica-
tion. Evidence must accompany any
application field by a relative or de-
pendent of the soldier.

All army men may authorize a
Class E allotment from their pay:
For their dependents, for a civilian
life insurance premium, to a bank,
for a savings or checking account in
the soldeir’s name or in the name of
a dependent.

What is a Class E allotment ? Th ?

Class E allotment is a voluntary al-

lotment authorized by a man in the
army, by WAAC’s, by army nurse
and by certain civilian employes of
the War Department on duty outside
the United States. The allotment is
taken from the alloter’s pay each
month and sent to his dependents in
the form of a government check. Ii
may be in any amount the alluttei
wishes to authorize, provided (if h<
is an enlisted man) he leaves himself
not less than $lO a month. An officer
may allot his entire pay and allow-
ances.

Who maiU the checks? The Office
of Dependency Benefits, 213 Wash- ;
ington Street, Newark, N. J , admin- I
isters Class E allotments a-, well as 1
other soldier’s benefits and issues all ;
checks.

How soon will an allotment be <
paid? An allotment is payable at the <
end of the month for which it is i

On Guard
(News of 29th Co. North Carolina

State Guard)

Capt. John Morton, I.ts. Nick Sap-

penfield and Mike Whitener and Sgt.

j Loyd Elmore left last Sunday morn-
ing for Fort Bragg, where they will
take ten days’ training in state
guard administration and training.

Ex-Private Fitz Hoyle, who was

recently discharged from the army

of the United States at Aberdeen
Proving Ground, lias been appointed

lust sergeant of the local state guard
company. Sergt. Hoyle is in command

| of the company while the officers
! are at Fort Bragg training.

! Lieut. Jack Prause, a former first

I sergeant of the company, was in the
city over the week end. Jack is in

I command of a military company in

j Georgia. He is getting along fine,
and says that the experience that he

I got in the state guard meant a lot
to him.

Pvt. Jackson T. Hunt writes back
from the army that the training he

! received in the State Guard has
meant lots to him in his service for
Uncle Sam. Other former members

| ot the Guard have written that a

1 little advanced training has helped.

I Lt. Robert Rudisill, a former mem-
ber of the Guard, was back home oil

a pass over the week end. We are
really proud of the record that for-
mer members are making who go
from the company into the army.

We are looking forward to build-
ing up a fine and efficient company
as soon as our officers return from
their training at Fort Bragg. They
will get some training while there
tiiat will enable them to know what

j to do, how to do it, and when to do
i it. The first sergeant didn’t have to

go get his training. He had just had
it—three months and three days of
it.

We have a deficit of about 15 men
in oin quota at the present time. We

| would like to fill this as soon as pos-
sible in order to get started oil our
new training program. The State
Guard affords a wonderful opportu-
nity for men to render a real service
to their community and at the same
tune do themselves a service by get-
ting some training before being
called into United States army ser-
vice. Men who are within the age
limit and not already in class 1-A
arc eligible to become members of
the Guard. The armory is open ev-
ery Monday night from 6 until 9.
Anyone interested is invited to come
in and talk it over with us. If more
convenient see Sergt. Hoyle at the
Hoyle Motor Co. office any time any
day. We need you and will be glad
to discuss the matter with you.

We have received a new shipment
of uniforms and in the near future
you will see the State Guard out on
parade in beautiful new uniforms.
The State Guard companies of North
Carolina are speedily becoming a
well equipped organization. We al-
ready have, in addition to clothing

and shoes, shotguns, sub-machine
guns, gas guns, gas masks, mess kits
and other equipment too numerous to

mention. The State Guard companies
are really becoming a service or-
ganization, and we want Lineointon
to be on top if their services are
needed. Our company will be on duty

for all blackouts, real or practice.

made. Check may be mailed during
the following month. An allotment I
authorized to begin in January is |
payable in February. ,

Can a soldier authorize an allot-
ment and also supply for family al- !
lowance? Yes, if he is in the fourth, |
fifth, sixth or seventh grades in the j
army. j

Can he increase, decrease or dis- ;
continue an allotment ? A soldier ma !
do so at any time on the official form I
provided for this purpose.

;! AT THE CHURCHES |
****************ll»*******t

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Luther A. Thomas, D.D., Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Classes 1

for every age. ,
Chief service, 11 a. m. Worship

with sermon by the pastor: “Jesus
Is Like God; God Is Like Jesus.”

Vespers, 8 o'clock. Worship with
sermon by the pastor on "In the
Shadows of the Olive Trees.”

Luther League, 7:15 p. m.
Lenten service, 7:15 p. m.
Lenten service Wednesday, 8 p. m.

This church welcomes you.

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. Loy D. Thompson, Pastor

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. B. J.
Raniseur, Supt.

11 a. m., Morning Worship. Sub-
ject, “Be Ready.”

8 p. m., Evening Worship, with
service in charge of the Youth Fel-
lowship and Junior groups. The
young people will meet for a Dutch
supper at 6:45.

8:00 P. M. Wednesday—Midweek
Prayer Service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Yancey G. Elliott, Minister.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. J. A.
Burris, Supt.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.
B. T. U., 6:45 p. m. Clarence Dun-

, can, director.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Albert B. McClure, Pastor
9:45 A. M. Sunday School. M. B.

Winstead, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.

1 7:00 P. M. Young Peoples’ Meeting.

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.
8:00 P. M. Wednesday. Midweek

( prayer service..

BOGER CITY CHARGE
H. E. Stimson, pastor.
Boger City Church.
Church School 9:45 a. m.
G. H. Hovis, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Y’outh Fellowship, 6:30 p. m.

ASBURY CHURCH
Worship service the first and

third Sundays at 9:45 a. m.

DANIEL’S EVANGELICAL
AND REFORMAD CHURCH

(By Karl R. Flocken, Pastor)
The first Sunday of every month

worship at 11:00 a. m.
The third Sunday of every month

worship at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday Church School every Sun-

day at 10:00 a. m., except the third
Sunday when it meets at 11:00 a. m.

The new Superintendent for the
Church School is Mr. Hugh Warlick,
Lincolnton.

For the coming first Sunday, Feb-
ruary 7, 1943, the schedule is:

Sunday Church School—10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship—ll.oo a. m. A

special service celebrating Interna-
tional Missions Day.

RHYNE HEIGHTS—LABORATORY
(Rev. Paul R. Raylo, Pastor)

RHYNE HEIGHTS
Ist Sunday, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
2nd Sunday, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P.

M.
3rd Sunday, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M
4th Sunday, 7:30 P. M.

LABORATORY
Ist Sunday, 10 A. M.
2nd Sunday, 7:30 P. M.

4th Sunday, 11 A. M.
Snday School every Sunday morn-

ing at 9:45.

RIVERVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. F. Blackburn, Pastor

Sunday School, every Sunday
morning at 9:45.

Preaching Service, First and Third
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF COD,' REINHARDT '
HEIGHTS

Rev. F. H. Collier. Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m., Z. L. Car-

ter, Supt.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Midweek prayer service, Wednes-
day, 8 p. m.

Young People’s Service, Saturday,

7:30 p. m.

LINCOLN METHODIST CHARGE
Rev. J. fT. Bowman. Pastor.

First and third Sunday, Pisgah, 11

a. m.; Ivey’s, 3 p. m.
Second Sunday, McKendree, 10

a. m.; Marvin, 11:30 a. m.

Fourth Sunday, Marvin, 10 a. m.;

McKendree, 11:30 a. m.

VALE METHODIST CHARGE
Rev. Iverscn Brendle, Pastor

Reeps Grove, third Sunday, 11:30
a. m.; first and second Sunday, 8 p. m.

White Zion, second Sunday, 11
am.; fourth Sunday, 7:30 p. m.

Palm Tree, first Sunday, 11 a. m.;

third Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
I Macedonia, fourth Sunday, 11 a. m.,

second Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

ST. LUKE’S PARISH
Rev. Maxwell C.anter, Rector

St. Luke's Church.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning prayer, 10:45 a. m.

Friday—Holy communion, 10 a. m.
Monday—Auxiliary Sewing, 7 p m.
Thursday—Corporate Communion,

10 a. m.
Church of Our Saviour

Holy Communion, 9 a. m.
Sunday school, 2 p. m.

St. Cyprian’s Church.
Sunday school, 4 p. m.

ROGER CITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. H. B. Jones, Pastor

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m. Dennis
Smith, supt.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
B. T. U., 5:45 p. m. Mrs. Lester

Mauney, director.
Evening worship, 7 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, 7 p. m.
Teachers and officers meeting each

Wednesday evening after prayer ser-

vice.
Everyone is urged to attend and

are cordially welcome at any of these

services.

CARD OF THANKS

We are sincerely appreciative of
the expressions of sympathy and
many kindnesses shown us during

the illness and death of my son and
our brother, Robert Armstrong.

MRS. DF.LLA ARMSTRONG,

LONA SUE ARMSTRONG,
MELISSA ARMSTRONG.

Tin
American science and industry has

come to the aid of housewives can-
r.ing fresh fruits and vegetables. Tin
cans are principally steel, and the
amount of tin per one hundred pounds
of tin cans has been reduced from
two pounds to only one-half pound.
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LETTERS TO THE TIMES

Saline, Kansas.

Dear Miss Maude: We just wanted
you to know how much we enjoy
reading the Lincoln limes. It seems

like a letter from home to read about
folks in Lincolnton.

We are visiting our husbands, wr ho
are stationed at Camp Phillips, Kan.,

Pvt. Robert A. Summey and Pvt.
Herman L. Payseur. \\ e find Kan-

sas a very cold place and have seen

several snows in the past two weeks.
We sure are having a nice time

and making lots of new friends, but
haven’t forgotten our friends in Lin-
colnton.

MRS. ROBERT A. SUMMEY,

MRS. HERMAN L. PAYSEUR.

Actress Quits Screen
To Await Motherhood

Hollywood, Ma fell 17.—Ac trass
Teresa Wright’s studio disclosed
that she is to become u mother late

next summer and has retired from
the screen temporarily.

Miss Wright won the Motion Pic-
ture academy award for the best ac-

tress in a supporting role in 1942.
Her husband is Actor Niven Bush.

An assault, which appears to be a
“major attack” by the British Eighth
army against Marshal Rommel’s Ma-

reth line positions in southeastern

Tunisia, is under way, the G.erman
radio reports.
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Want Ads
FOR SALE—Scricea Lespedeza seed.

Farmers Supply Co., Liucolmton.
2t-3-18

FOR SALIV—II2 acres strong red
land, 8 miles from Lincolnton. S.

K. Beal, Lincolnton, N. C.
3-18-lt

POULTRY WANTED
CASH PAID DAILY FOR

ANY AMOUNT

Heavy Breed Hens 26c
Leghorn Hens 22c
Rooster*- 13c

r. t. McClellan
North Academy Street
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Major Warren S. Wilkinson

Major Wilkinson, who, as a mem-

ber of the air loree has been in the
thick of the fight in the South Pa-
cific for the past eight months, has

been ordered to report to Hamilton

... ¦ YftNli- -
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Field, Cal 1., for reassignment. He
is expected to visit his sister, Mrs.

Ted Eurey, in this city, upon his ar-

rival in this country.

IF ITS NEWS WE WANT TO PUBLISH IT FOR YOU
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NOTICE!
LINCOLNTON MERCHANTS WILL CLOSE AT

12:00 O’CLOCK (NOON) ON WEDNESDAYS BE-

GINNING APRIL 17TH, 1943, AND CONTINUING

THROUGH THE SUMMER MONTHS.

• Lincolnton Merchant’s
Association

LOY A. HEAVNER. Secret™
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